On the presence of a nondopaminergic, peptidergic prolactin release-inhibiting factor in hypothalamic extracts of infantile rats.
Crude hypothalamic extracts prepared from brains of 1-day-old rats produced a dose-dependent inhibition of prolactin (Prl) release by adult male hemipituitaries, and to a lesser extent by hemipituitaries of adult ovariectomized (OVX), estrogen-primed rats. These extracts contained 6-fold lower levels of dopamine than adult hypothalami. The inhibitory effect of the adult hypothalamic extracts, contrary to infantile hypothalamic extracts could be blocked by spiroperidol. Digestion of the infantile hypothalamic extracts with pronase totally abolished their Prl release-inhibiting activity, indicating the peptidic nature of this inhibitory substance. In contrast to their effect on Prl release by hemipituitaries, infantile hypothalamic extracts stimulated Prl release from dispersed anterior pituitary cells of OVX estrogen-primed rats, pointing to the importance of estrogen in modulating prolactin release-inhibiting factor (PIF) activity and the possibility that the PIF receptor is trypsin-sensitive.